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Count Bernstott, GermanThe Russian General Karkows.

ki's son has been killed in a duel.
The youth was a student at Ghent,

Samuel Hunt, formerly Clerk of

V, S. Official PRr for Orojton.

Xot Co-ree-l.

The Salem Mmtry, the style
of which, by the way, is always in-

tensely bitter, as if it were boiling
over with anger, hi a squib y last
week set ins to try to convey the im-

pression, that all who voted in Con-

gress to raise their own salaries were

Radicals It says, in substance,
that it is useless to lie specific as to
the "thieves" who voted for that

measure; "their names are embraced
in thelit'.le word Radicals." If the

the Committee on Military AIM,!" 'or'1 Mayor's banquet on the

has Keen selected by Vice President nigh of tl e 26th ult., said the

Wilson d bis Private Secretary. Ministry lnl had a tall and a re- -

A St. Louis journal gets in this very iind were ashamed of neitli-on- e

on California lawyers: . Though they had failed to

A Sacramento lawyer remarked i g've IreIam' National (Tnivenity,
to the Court. "It is my opinion history would prove the principle

Judge that you are an old fool." I iudestruatible.
PI T..J u J i . :ui ,

; beaming eve to fall upon the lawyer
a brief' moment, then in a voice

husky with suppressed tobacco

iui fA timoti""' raid : "U 1s m'
SSJ pHto" t!iat yo are mi

K,,ar Admiral .Toh:i R. Mont- -

m , , ,. on t ho

2.ritn ult Re entered the navy in

1812, and was on the retired list

at the time of his death. At the

victory of Lake Erie, he was in id- -

,.;..,,, on the Niw

j Tweed lias resigned his seat in

the Senate of New York.

it is rumored in New York that
Gen. Garfield is about to resign his

seat in Congress to go into business.

Hon. James Dixon. P. S. Seua- -

L,. from Connecticut from 1857 to
tan . i.: ,;.i ;.. ir...
ford 011 tlie o7t)) lt ollieart dis,

ease, aged 58.

Gov. Ilartranft of Pennsylvania
nas signe(i tjie h appropriating
one million dollars for the Centen

ninl Celoliration

C. lias. Manlev, colored, convicted

ol the murder of an old white man
named Munroe, last July, was

Am

bassador to Great Britain, died a

London on the 26th ult.

Cladstone, in a reply to a tst

,1m a f K S" u !y f1,11 t,!e 2nh ,,K' lu lie m Gw

va.

(;,n 1if'ltair !,as ,)pen PP

Captain G' nbi, a.,,1 Gen.

Rivera of Porto Rico.

The Spanish Minister to Mexico

has resigned.

Seaor Jariqui was the successful

candidate in the election ir JaynT
of Agulolama, and immediately af-

ter his election he was asiassiuated.
Tlie horse disease continues to

spread throughout Mexico.

The law for the abolition of sla-

very in Porto Rico meeets with the

approval of the people in Cuba.

Thiers on the 27th ult. had or--

dered that the perfect of the Lower1

Pvrennes arrest Don Carlos wlicr- -

.' e

.An insane American appeared at

the lodge gate of Windsor Castle,

Eng., and demanded to see the

Queen, alleging that she was his

mother. He was arrested, and

upon being threatened with iucar

oeratiou in a mad house, promised

to return to the United States

cation and cultivation of first class,

pure breed poultry of all kinds,"

How to Cook a Ham The
late General Winfield Scott, an

acknowledged authority in the culi-

nary art, was of opinion that lew

cooks knew how to cook bam,
they did not boil it until soft

enough to be eaten with a spoon
A great artist once told the writer,
never to serve a ham under one year
old; it was then to lie soaked all

night in soft water, and if possible
running water, to lie put on the tire!
in a !ar?e pot of cold water, and

slowly boiled at least twenty minutes
ior every pound it mtgnt weigr
And as for skinning a Imm, he held
it tn lv. nnira.m KOn.n
quality to mere appearances, which
no sensible man should bcuiltv of.

If your ham is served cold, as is

always done in Europe, it should
be soused in snow or im-

mediately after coming from the

pot, because the sudden cold pre-

vents the flow and escape of the

juices.

The Walla Walla UiJon savsi

Nashville Cor, LontivtUo Courier Jonn al.
and Davis were in LW

I grass m 1S48 (wline I aylor and
v ass were canomau's roT uio i

and occupied a room to-

other at the WiHard Motel. One

evening, seated by the Kt me fireside,
Mr. Davis rea l aond from a po'it-ie-

letter of Gen, Taylor, and
made running coromei t tor Mr.
l 'oot.e's delectation, winch tin latter1

thought were friend's for a demo-

cratic Senator to give express'iop to
in the heat of a canvass, hi fact,
he hit mated quite stronifly that 1

.nought r. ia vis a; heart, was a
Taylor man ; that pite of his pro-th-o

fessed support oi democratic
nominee, he would secretly rejoice
over Gen, Taylors election. .Mr.

Davis had married u daughter of
Gen. Taylor, and this little circum-

stance, Mr. Footo suggested, was at
the bottom of hkcollestgne's compli-
ment of the letter, adding, in his im-

petuous way, that it would doubtless
be a very nice thing, after all, to lie
a w of the President. Mr.
Davis could not brook this sarcastic
intimation of treachery .on his part,
and retorted in severe Wiguage,
one word bringing on another, until
the "grave and reverend" came to
blows. The noise of the fisticuff
amused other Confitressmen. who
rushed into the room and separated
the combatants, admonishing theflj
of the shame which would attach
to two distinguished Senators from
the same state indulging in a ul

knock-dow- This view
of the matter naturally brought the
two to terms, and like the man and
Wife who "argued" the question of
"rat or mouse," they shook hands
and made friends.

"Really," said Mr. Foote, after
a smile all around, "really, I should
not have thought of such a thing as
striking Mr. Davis, if he hadn't

passed the first blow "

"Are you not mistakei about
that ?" Urged Mr. Davis, apologet-
ically.

"indeed, I am not," retor'ed the
impetuous Foote.

"It istny impression you struck
first," pleaded Mr. D.

"Ob, no, it v;as you."
"But Fll swear it was you."
"And I would swear it wasn't.
"You did strike first."
"I did not strike first."
"Yon did.''
"I didn't."
"Yon did.''
"I didn't,"
"Well, said Foote, at 'ast, rising

hastily from his seat, "there shan't
be any dispute asto who struck first
tl.is time" and as he spoke, dealt
Mr. Davis a stinging blow on the
cheek, which resulted in another
reco.it re, that, but for the inter
ference of mutual friends, might
have been going on until now, for
both were "game" all over. The
question as to who struck first being
thus settled, nothing serious grew
out of the matter: especially as
cither party preferred to have the
mat' ir hushed up sjiccdily as pos- -

siblc

'lie 1 tresden (Tenn.) Dcmwrat
tells a story of a weakely county

I... .. .I- - senn e. Li. .1WJ'e"", auu uiuuiv.-w-mw- ,

n"1"1 'mt' note h'nJw
f.mom,t a'"1 m t,ie, m?vt

u f vears j he oilier uav lie eon- -

Jessed it to his wife and she imme-

diately drove him from his home
and children, t he last seen oi him,

he took the cars for Arkansas.

At a recent marriage in Philadel-

phia a novelty in a bridesmaid's
gloves was introduced. To the

the .Misses Rothschilds to the altar
lately is a victim of dissappointed
hopes. She is worth only ten mil-

lions, and he was led to believe her

wealthy.

A clothes line thief made a raid

in Olympia lately and a shirtless
editor is the bad result.
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A Ktronc Ally.

Tlie Womau .Niftragists possess a

strong ally in Bishop Simpson of

the Methodist church. He is a

pulpit orator of most wonderful

)ower, is celebrated as n lecturer,
and hence his words are of weight,
lie thinks it has come to the simple

proposition, that "society must go
down or woman must vote." He
does not think that either of the

political parties will be specially
benefitted by the right of suffrage,
as there would 1)3 but little differ.

nce between the opinions of hits

bind and wife ; but lie thinks that

the man would be refined and his

political action purified by the in-

fluence of women working with

him, 7'he opponents of Woman

Suffrage take the opposite ground,
and say, that while the granting of

ttie voting franchise to women will

not increase the refinement and pu-

rity of the political action of men,

it will have a tendency to lower

woman in the scale of refinement,
both intrinsically and as regarded

by man. Those latter opinions have

been 6treughthened, doubtless, by

the impression which the opinions
and conduct of some of the leading
women advocates of the measure,

have made on the general mind. It
would not be fair, however, to take

them, such advocatesas Mrs, Wood- -

hull, for instance, as indicative of

the morals and refinement of the

entire class. Many noble and re-

fined women, as well as noble,

.manly men, believe in women suf-

frage. Bold, bad, masculine worn-e- n,

have cast a shadow of vulgari-

ty and coarseness over the agitation
of the question, which has caused

many womeu and men, whom more

refined leaders would have gained
to its support, to turn away from it

in disgust. Such advocates, as

Bishop Simpson, will do more in

promoting the cause by a sing'e lec-

ture, than all such persons in a lite-tim-
e.

In rix.

In the Memphis and El Paso

Railroad case at Paris, Prance,

judgment lias been rendered pro

nouncing the defendants guilty of

swindling, and sentence has been

pronounced against them for various

terms of imprisonment. ( Jen. Pre-mo-

is condemned (in contumaciam

(?) as it is expressed) to five years

imprisonment. Other defendants

were arrested as they were leaving
the court Fremont, who is in New

York, thinks injustice has lieen

done him in this trial. After read-

ing trie testimony he found many

witnesses had perjured themselves.

On the 28th alt, he was in a quan-

dary, not knowing what to do. Ife

was considering whether to go to
1 'aris and have the case reopened

and tried on its merits.

The Siwaslies eucamied at Cor-vall-
is

have lately liegun their jolly

dances. 7'he noise they make pre-

vents the inhabitants of that sedate

village from overmuch sleep. It

may b? feared, that some of them

thirst upon their little beds for a
Peace Commission.

Mr. t&irchild, successor to Gen,

Palmer, as Agent at Siieta, went

from Portland last week to assume
j

the duties of his new position,
'

hanged at Alexandria, Ya., at noon A voun? man mmcd Wtn.
on the 28th ult. Manly attributed :Druitt'tw oti,er (ay at Seattle,
his fate to whisky.

gQt the fin;ers of )(, M ,mn(1 My
On the 26th ult., after receiving

'

mM by getting them caught
from the President that he twwI the iron rollers 0f a cmr

had nothing more to communicate, macmie
and passing the iisual vote of thanks

to the Yice Resident, the Senate ews from Arizona says all the

adjourned. Apaches appar to have more lire--

a,,d ammu,,itio'1 t,a everAtelegram'ofthe26tl.nlt.,from;arms
New York, says that Ben Holla- - .is t,'0lf 1

Pt,,ebn--
. them of Mexican

day s friends treat with levity the pxicf,
Tribune's announcement that pro--

ceedings are to be instituted against I IIele,ia Montana, has organized

him as President of the Oregon and a company "to introduce and

Railroad for alleged courage in that Territory the propa- -

Mercury is correct, then such Sen.

ators as Bayard of Delaware, Coo-

icr of Teun., Davis of W. V.,
Stockton of X. ,L, Goldthwaite of

Ala., and Norwood of Ga.. and
..... 1. 1., e
5

Ind Rice of Ky., Poster of rem,.,

iu jiose oi ua., nuwienana oi

Mich., King of Mo., and numerous

others, who were elected as Demo-

crats of the strictest sect, must have

joined the Radicals very recently,
.1 .i T a" ' uwu " B SUBBB M,e

mercury was nam up tor some

thing to " rile " about.

fccnrelty ofConl in England.

The scarcity and high price of
coal in England has excited much

solicitude, esneciallv amoncr cotton
and iron dealers, though almost

every class of business is affected

by it. The suffering is widespread,
and the alarm has prompted the

suggestion that the Government

place a temporary embargo on the

exportation of coal. It has also

suggested that the laws of free

trade might bi relaxed with pro-

priety for the general good. Then,

too, the discussion of the subject
has suggested the propriety of the

Government becoming the owner of

the colliers of the LTiited Kingdom,
in preference to tl e railways.

The Yreka Journal says : We
should j udge theModoc war hasbeen

a good thing for the telegraph com-

pany, judging from the news dis-

patches sent all over the world in

reference to it, besides numerous

government and private messages.

Sixty Modocs apparently make

more fuss in the world than the

whole Confederate army did during
the rebellion.

The Bulletin gives an account of

a lady in Portland who purchased

a half dozen turkeys, and took ex-

cellent care of them so as to per-

suade them to produce eggs ; but

all in vain. The reason developed
when her husband examined them

and found them all

Charles Reed, of Yolo, Cal ,

of the tate Agricultural

Society, has twenty one gang plows

at work, each drawn by six horses,

preparing ground for wheat. It is

supposed that his farm is some more
than a forty-acr- e tract.

Marion county is not filling her

quota of the Centennial stock very
fast According to the Statesman

nothing had been done outside of Sa-

lem up to this week, and only twen-

ty shares had been taked in Salem.
She ought to be rediculo.is.

Mr. Pairchi'd, the new agent at
Siletz Agency, has appointed J. L.

Kline, of ( orvallis, carpenter ; Mr.

Bayley, of St. Toe, farmer; and E.
W. Pelton, of Portland, clerk.

A sociable was held in Salem

last Friday for the benefit of the
Fira Department of that city. It
y.elded $200 clear profit.

The monkey wrench, is named

fonts inventor, Mr. Monkey, now

living ia New Jersey.

fraudulent representations in placing
the Company's bonds. The Tri
bune says it is stated that tlie Ore-

gon and California Railroad caused
Drexel, .Morgan & Co., of. New
York, aud S'ulbach Bros., of Frank-

fort, Germany, to negotiate $10,-950,0-

of its bonds at prices
which netted the Company $6,500,-00- 0

President Holladav. it is

further asserted, took a contract
from this Comnanv to build the

"
road at the rate of about ?30,000
a mile on the proceeds of the sale
of these bonds, portions of which

(amounting to 230 miles) he built,
earing the most difficult and ex-

pensive part of the line unfinished.

It is further asserted that the winter
storms have damaged tjie road very
much, and that the receipts have
hot equaled the amount required'
for interest The bonds are quoted
at 35 in the Berlin market, and at
a recent meeting of the bondholders
a committee was appointed to begin
proceedings against Holladay and

Comjiauy to secure the land grant
of 1,500.000 acres.

Tlie name of the women who in

all probability shot Charles Good-

rich, of Mew York, has bs"ii d,

though her name Wfls

withheld from publication on the

28th ult. She lived near him, was
his mistress, had given birth to a

i ' 1 1 1 ! .1 1... 1.1mm

ciniu ana was neceiveu uy nun.
She was in Brooklyn the night I --

fore the discovery of the murder,
b it had not been seen up to the
time ..' the dispatch. Wm. B.
I ino inch ottered 'i'Z.bW reward ior

n ane i of the murderer payable
0: conviction, ,

one reason why times are so hard hack of the gloves a small, cum-

in that country now is that it costs pactly-mad- e rosette was attached,
as much to bring freight from ''very bridesmaid doesn't want a
Portland to Pmatilla Lauding by beau ready made to her hand.

steamer, as it costs to take it from "'Y ""i
rTmotiU. i Rv0- - p;t.,,., Hie gentleman wl:o led one of

nearly the same distance ; also that
it costs as much to bring freight
from Portland to Wallula by boat,
as it dot's to bring it across the con-

tinent by rail and from San Fran-

cisco to Portland by steamer.

Roads are represented in good
condition about Walla Walla.


